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TROUBLES OF LORD LINTON

Echo of Hli Eemantlo Marriagt Oomei Up

in the District Court.

ATTORNEY IS GIVEN JUDGMENT FOR FEtS

fco ril I,ln(on of KiikIiiiiiI Mnrrlen mi
Aiiii'rli'un llrlrca anil Iliirountor

Dllllcilll) III .MiuHIkIiiK III
AVrnHh Iti-iio- Illctl.

In tho omce of tho district clork Monday
morning, thoro wan an echo of the romantic
marriage of Lord Adolphua Frodcrlck Lin-

ton an nffalr of International Importance
a few years ago. Thla nobleman roado a
triumphant tour of tho United Stance and
captured nn Ohio heiress for a bride. Her
(wealth was counted only by an abrogation
of big figures, Tho lord was not no very
plethorlo of purse, but hii had a title, which
combined with bin dignity, cauncd tho bride
to bo liberal In financial affair.

Tho Omaha end of this story had Its
origin nbouc ton yearn nE when Lord nnd
Lady Linton camo hero on a tour of pleasure
end ivoro m Impressed with tho outlook that
they mado largo Investments, Completing
their circuit of tho globo, they ROttlcd down
In Kngland. Meanwhllo John T. Cithers,
en attorney of this city, was employed to
look after tho legal Interests of the Llntons
In Omaha. Mr. Cathcrs found his under-
taking flomowhat arduous, ho cols forth,
nnd In tho cotirttoof ovents ho found It neccs-s.ir- y

to advance money for tho prosecution
of hlu clients' business which camo up In
tho courts nnd othcrwleo from time to time.
Bovcml yoaro ago suit was brought by the
nttornoy for tho collection of 127,166, nnd
Lord Adolphus Frederick pnd Phocbo

Kllzabcth Linton, hla wife, were
named, as defendants. Tho amount men-
tioned in tho petition waa what Lawyer
Cathcrs claimed to bo duo him for legal
cervices nnd for cash advanced. ,

Aftor going through tho numerous Ins and
ouU) of tho courts, tho rnso finally camo up
beforo Nelson C. Pratt, who nctcd us
refireo. Tho hearing was extended and
tedious. Then camo delay In the filing of
tho reforce's report. Attorney Cathors wont
Into court a tow days ago with a motion
calling upon tho referee to fllo his report.
Tho report waa filed yesterday morning. It Is
tv voluminous document of 1,200 closely
typewritten pagos. Tho reforeo finds that
Attorney Cathcrs Is entitled to collect $6,187
lor his services, a part of tho original claim
(having been paid slnco suit was Instltutod
uovoral years ago. In tho referee's report
It appears that Lawyer Cathcrs appeared
In court nlncty-nln- o times on behalf of tho
Llntons, during his engagement with them,
ntolr property Interests In Omaha wcro
largo, consisting principally of real estate
Of lato years thoy have suffered rovorscs
nnd tholr wealth la rapidly gilding away,
It Is said. Lord and Lady Linton nro re-
ported to bo In Italy at present, whero
they have been spending tho winter.

Tho attorney fees nro only a part of tho
expense Lord and Lady Linton havo In-

curred In litigation over their Omaha prop-
erty, for tho court coats nro enormous. Tho
Btonogrnphers who do "pleco work" have
reaped a harvest for lnstanco, tho sten-
ographic work on tho roforee'a report Is
billed at I2S0.

COUHT.H TAICM HOLIDAY.

I'rnctlcnlly No IliiHlnrnn Done by Any
of the .IiiiIkck.

Several county oftlcc3 wero closed on
account of Arbor day and unusual stlllnefn
prevailed about tho court house. There was
no 'business In Judgo Dakcr's court, which,
ns a rule, Is tho busiest center. Judgo

of tho county court was present,
but his ofllco forco, with tho exception of
ono or two members, took a lay-o- ff and thoro
twas practically no business.

Judgo Estollo has returned from tho Hurt
county bench nnd will bo In his court room
tho Tomaindcr of tho week to hear motions.
Tho docket for this term Is practically closod
Jn each of tho courts. Tho next term opens
Blay 7 and the docket Is heavy In civil bus-
iness, with about tho usual criminal aggro-Ratio-

Notwithstanding tho holiday, tho
ofTico of tho district clork was open for tho
filing of papers and somo of tho moro urgent
court business was looked aftor by n few of
tho Judges.

SJliyor Jlonrpn' HuMn Cnllril.
Twonty-on- o BUlts of Mayor Frank E.

Moorcs against Douglas county for fees
which ho claims as a part of tho emoluments
that accrued during his tonuro as ciirk of
tho district court, wero called In J;dgo
Baxter's division of tho district court at 3
o'clock this afternoon. While thoro are
twonty-on- o different suits, tho prlnclplo

Is Idontlcal In each and tho results of
ono will determine, tho fato of the others.

This nctlon by Mayor Moorcs comoj on
nppeal from the allowances mado by tho
county commissioners. The foo bills In
question were denied by tho commlHRloners.
Tho aggregato sura Involved Is nbout

ClimiK "f TIiiiok.
Tho Sioux City limited on tho C, St. P.,

M. & O. now leaves Wobster street station
nt 3:50 p. m. dHlly. This train carries

cafo car, Meals served n la carto.
Itcturnlng, train arrives at Omaha 11:10
x. ni.

Tho afternoon local leaves nt 5:15 p. m..
running as far north an Oakand, stopping
nt all stations. Returning, this train reacheo.
Omaha nt 8:15 a. m. Tho morning train
still leaves at 6 o'clock. This and the Sioux
City limited mako connections at Emerson
for nil points on tho branches and at Sioux
City for Lemaro, Worthlngton. Sioux Falls,
Mankato, St. Paul, Minneapolis and points
north.

Tin- - Attention nt the
traveling publlo Is respectfully Invited to
tho magnlflcont equipment offered to, patrons
of the CHICAOO, MILWAUKEE AND ST.
TAUL ItAILWAY between Omaha and Chl-tfag- o.

Solid vestlbuled, steam hoated and
cloctrla lighted trains. Palaco sleepers and
diners, buffet and library cars, frco reclin-
ing chair cars, fast time and union depots.

City Ticket OfTlce, J504 Farnam st.
F. A. NASH, Qoneral Western Agent.

fTo Minneapolis and St. Paul. It Is via the
Illinois Ccntrnl It. II. Magnificent equip-
ment and fast tlmo. Tlckots and sleeping
car reservations at 1102 Farnam street.

Omaha Tent nnd Itubber company are pre-
pared to fill nil ordors tents, awnings and
ennvns goods. Now location, corner 11th
and Harney. 'Phone 8S3.

For Coughs, Colds, Etc.
Use that preparation wo prepare, called
BCHAKFElt'S COUOH SYRUP. It cer.
talnly will help your cough. Comos put up
in bottles and sells for 20c.
Cramer's Kidney Ctiro 75c
Hyrup of Figs 29o
I'alno's Celery Compound 69o
Cnstorla 23o
Ajnx Tablets 40c
ptar Hon 40c
H. S. S 73c
Hchaefer's Sarsaparllla ' 65c
Oolory Nervine itc
llu-Cn- n Hair Tonlo 75o
3'oruna 75o
J.lsterlno Mo
Kcott's Emulsion 7ro
Ozomtilslon 75c
I'hysclne $350
'Homelier Jiuiers o
West'H Hrnln nnd Nerve Trcatmeni.... mo
Mnlled Milk 40c, 76c. $J.15
J'ond's Extract 40o
Klcctrlo Bitters 40c

SGHAEFER CUT PRICK
DKIJfiG 1ST

Cor. lHh unil Chlcnuo Sli,

NAME CENSUS ENUMERATORS

Mill! Women Will Itecelve Co in mi-
llion, lint Tlielt- - .nnirn Will

.ol He .Mmlo KiiiMrn.

Census supervisor D. H. Wheeler
has received .from Washington tho
names of tho enumerators appointed for tho
Second Nebraska district. At tho same
tlmo ho received special Instructions not to
maka tho names public. Yesterday ho sent
letters to tho successful applicants, telling
them to call nt his omce, take the necessary
oath nnd receive tholr commissions. The
samo letter tells them not to advertise
tbo fact of their appointment.

Tho list of appointees Includes the names
of nlno women, who havo been appointed to
enumerate resident districts In tho city of
Omahn. This Is tbo first time, so far ns
known, that women have been so employed
In Omaha nnd Major Wheeler expects them
to mako a better showing than the average.
As soon ns tho necessary blanks nrrlvo Mr.
Wheeler will begin to teach school. On
several days beforo Juno 1, tbo date when
their work will begin, tho enumerators will
meet tho supervisor and will be drilled In
tho work. Their text book will bo n vol-um- o

sent to each appolntco containing In
structions in method and style. Tho school
will bo a largo one, as thcro nro 135 enumer
ators In this district.

IS SATISFIED WITH OMAHA

Mnprrlnteiiilrii t I'curne Snyn He In Not
an Applicant for the Clilenuo

S line rln tendency.

Superintendent C. 0. Pearsc, of tho Omaha
schools declines to confirm a rumor to the
effect that ho Is nn applicant for tho su- -
penntendency of the Chicago schools to suc
ceed Prof. E. Henjnmln Andrews, who has
resigned to accept tho position of chancellor
of tho Nebraska Stato university.

I am not," waa tho emphatic response
of Mr. Pcarso when asked If ho wore a can-
didate. "Such a position as tho sunerln- -
tendency at Chicago Is not ono to bo lightly
assumed or sought. The Hoard of Educa
tion of that city will likely chooso tho man
thc want, not tho man who 'hustles' for
tho place. To succeed well In tho place, a
man should have sufficient reputation so that
the board thero would not bo ignorant of
him, and If that Is tho case thoy will go
after him, if thoy think ho Is tho man they
want tho man who can do what thoy think
they need to havo done. Have I had any
Indication that I nm likely to be considered
there? Nono whatever. Omaha Is a good
field and I havo no fault to find with con-
dition; or with my situation In tho schools
of Omaha."

B. L. ASSOCIATION MEETING

n Ik th Annunl Convention of I.ocnl
AHsoclntlt nn to He Held at

Schuyler Toclny.

Tho eighth annual meeting nt ihn Xo.
braska State Lcaguo of Local nulldlng nnd
Loan Associations will he hnlri at Sphnvlnr
today. Officers will bo elected for tlin
ensuing year and addresses delivered as fol
lows:

"A Pica for tho neflnlrn Rvmt

Loans." O. M. Nattlneer. Omnha! "UnIMInn-
and Loan Associations and Savings flanks
Combined," P. L. Hall, secretary Stato Bank
ing board; "Deslrablo Changes to the New
Law In Iiecard to Llmildntlnnn
orshlps,"C. F. Bentley, Grand Island, Neb.;
"wnen Should a Series Bo Declared Ma-
tured?" J. E. Arnold, Schuyler, Neb.; "Tho
Desirability of nulldlni? nm! Ae.nxla- -
tlons Being Empoworcd to Invest Surplus
Cash In General Fund Warrants or In State
and United States Bonds," O. F. Gllraore,
Omaha; "Tho First Association of Ne-
braska," Thomas J. Fitzmorris, president
United States League, Omaha.

Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Champagne
has no superior. A largo yearly increase
In Us sales says so.

Announcement.
Friday night Ada Rohan. Internationally

famed as a comcdlenno, will open at Boyd's
for a brlof engagcimont. During her stay sbo
win present "Tho Taming of tho Shrew"
nnd "Tho School for ScanHal." It Is a sin-
gular thing that tho two women chosen as
tho bost types of American womanhood
should appear In Omaha in the same week
Miss Kohan being . ono and Miss Maudo
Adams tho other. Both havo had casts of
statues of precious metal. Ilss Itehan, It
will bo remembered, looked down upon the
crowds nt tho Chicago World's fair In tho
shape of a solid gold statue and Miss
Adams will stand In heroic slzo In the Amer-
ican exhibit at tho Paris exposition In tho
form of a atatuo of solid gold.

A Iluniliinnie Trnln.
The "Chicago Limited," via Illinois Cen

tral R. R Is without question the most
train between Omaha and Chi

cago. Its equipment cbnslsts of drawing
room sleeping cars, buffot smoking and li-

brary car, free reclining chair care nnd
coaches. Wldo vestlbuled throughout. Leaves
Union Station at 7:35 p. to. Tickets at 1402
Farnam street.

V'i, Undress In c!ie tlnrk
When by traveling In tho luxurious sleep-
ing cnt of tho CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE
AND ST. PAUL RAILWAY you may turn
on the electric lamp and mako the berth as
light as day.

City Office, 1504 Farnam st.

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU ?
If not, drink Gratn-- mart from pure

grains, A lady writes: "The first time Imade Graln-- I did not like It, but afterusing It for one week nothing would Indues
tne to co baok to coffee." It nnnrl.ti.a mnA
feeds the systom. The children can drink '
u ireeiy wun rreai oenent. It It thetrencthenlng substance of pure grulna.
Get a package today from your grocer, fol-lo- w

the directions In making It and you
will hvo a delicious and healthful, tablebeverago for old and young. 15c and 2Sc.

6
Ticket rjfllce,

1 502 Farnam St.
Tel. 250.
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RAILROAD WRECKED CARPETS

Btiton Biora Railroad Wreck Oarpat Sals
Canaei an Immenaa Sensation.

TODAY 50C OIL CLOTH I5C.

Xever Hefore Wim There Siieh nn tin.
mene Sole of II lull Clnnn C'nrieln

lit Such llldlctiloiinly I,hit Prices
(iomU Are Almost Sound.

AT BOSTON STnnn Omaha.
$1.50 CARPETS (nil perfect) FOR 69c YD.

All thO absolutely nnlttlrl nn,l nnrrWt tnn.
quetto, Wilton, Velvet and Axmlnster car-pot- s,

In nil tho new nnd stylish patterns,
un ami wimolit borders, go nt 09c yard,

Nono worth Irs than il.in vrl..
of It worth $1.50 yd., nt 69c yd.
$1 SCOTCH VELVET CARPETS GO AT 49c

aii tno hcotch Velvet, nil tho
Brussels, with nnd without W,l nra nil nh.
solutely new patterns, go nt 19c yd.

.rc BRUSSELS CARPETS AT 39c.
All tho reirulnr 75c Itrnuolu mrnnia In

nil absolutely now nnd stylish patterns, al-

most sound nnd perfect, somn of it lli?hilv
mussed, nt 39c.

$50.00 AND $25.00 RUGS $15.00
All tho blc ruca. lit thn Rrntrti Wlltnn.

Moquetto nnd Axmlnster, 9x12 rugs. All
In the new orlontnl tmtlemo Mtrh
class and nono worth less than $25.00, nnd
somq worm nearly doublo that prlco. There
aro nlj nearly 100 m.lttn-ll- n rnrnntn nil
handsome Axmlnster, Moquctte, Wilton,
Velvet, etc., with borders to match; most
of them very largo size. Wo make ono uni-
form prlco on this immense lot of rugs, $15
each. Novcr boforo was there such a

65c ALL WOOL INGRAIN CARPET 25c.
Strictly nil. wool InirrnlrV

It slightly nailed, nono of It hndlv il.imsisnrl.
go at 25c yard. Think of It, all wool carpet
25o yard.

fISc CARPET 39c.
All tho very best crndn of Rtrlptlv nil wnnl

Ingrain carnot. all nbsnluielv nnlltirl anil
perfect; thero Is no better Ingrain carpet
raauo ni any price, go nt 39c.

$u.00 RUGS GO AT $1.25 EACH.
All tho 36x72 nnd .".OxCn l7n MnnltnMe

Axmlnster, Wilton nnd Smyrna rugs, that
sell up to $5.00, go nt $1.25.

$1.25 RUGS 19c.
All tho body Brussels. Moouette.

tor nnd Velvet rugs that generally sell nt
ii.ii), go nt, eacn, 49c.

ALL THE OIL CLOTH 15c SQ. YD.
All tho oil cloth in this lot, sorno badly

damaged, but tho damaged rtart has beer
cut awny leaving only the sound nnd per-
fect oil cloth, every quality, In this Bale at
15c cq. yd.
OVER CARLOAD STRAW MATTING ON

SALE.
All of tho straw matting from thin pur-

chase, divided Into threo lots, worth from
18o to 75c. All of them oound nnd perfect.
Wo offer them today nt 10c, 15c and 25c
yd. This Includes somo of the llnest mat-
ting ever Imported.

3 CASES LACE CURTAINS ON SALE.
Threo cases all kinds Nottingham laoc

curtains, wmo cheap, somo fine, somo very
fine. Somo badly damaged, some slightly
damaged, nnd somo not damaged nt nil.
Wo offer them today as long as thoy last
at 25c each.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. ICth and Douglas Sts.

Stonecypher, printer,
cuts for sale. 1201 Howard. Tel, 1310.

Seo C. F. Harrison's Real Estate Bargains.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

A powder to be shaken Into tho shoes.
Your feet feel swollen, nervous and hot,
and get tired easily. If you have smarting
feet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

It cools the feet nnd makes walking easy.
Cures swollen and sweating feet. Ingrowing
nails, bll.'ters nnd callous spots, ftclloves
corns nnd bunlonx of all pain and gives
rest nnd comfort Try It today. Sold by all
druggtstH and shoe stores for 23c. Trial
package FItKU. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
LeRoy, N Y
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CHIK

Wo K3 our and
--tppllanee (for men only) on
trial and approval. II not
tho oa

for weak and
men, ihlp nil back at

our rav
Rare little book, tells it aU,

free.
MEDICAL CO., BUFrALO, N.f.

DENVER

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Service.

MANHOOD! WOMANHOODS
Manly rixor r ml .taken

fSredt Kerr Medical Institute
Jloi CU.Itl, Ohio. 17, Tliold. mot wldalr known Inwe UJi Hook nvnt pld fre lor lour ceuU la ttiimba
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TWO WAYS TO CALIFORNIA
the through sleeping

car for San Francisco, which leaves
4:23 p. m. dally, und S.in Fran-

cisco 4:15 p. m. third day thereafter.
SECOND tho through

car for Los Angeles, which leaves
4S5 p. m. every Thursday.

Uoth ways take you through nnd
Salt Ijtko Cltv past the most magnificent

on tho globe.

TIIE

TRY

Burlington Station,
10th and Mason

Tel. 128.

In AdniM
estare Weak Man.

remedies

(Imndeat Thing
Earth debiU-tak--d

expenw. nothing.

mailed

Gar

stored, youth's correct!,
The

Cincinnati. EUl)llhel
'arsmtand Inntltutlon

FIRST WAY-- In
Oma-

ha arrives

WAV-- In tourist
Omaha

Denver

Mccnery

Sts.

Iony

LANGUID
children arc sick children.
Their inactivity and sober
faces arc in keeping with
robust childhood. They lack
vitality and resistive power,
and arc very susceptible to
colds and contagiousdiseases.

,5cotl&5trtufsicrL
brings new life to such chil-
dren. It enriches the blood;
it restores health and activ-
ity ; it gives vigor and vitality
to mind and body.

x. and ft.m. all druggists,
SCOTl & 1IOWNK, Chemists, New York.

93,000,000 MILES
Is tho dlatnnr'o from tho earth to tho mm,
fltl npfrmhnt 1 tha illatntuin la i.l.nU- v i 4 nr i""iiiiii n tiuiiwn3,000,000 miles less than on July 1. A trnln
iravcuiisr j.mii miles a uny would requiro
24 years to make tho Journey The heat
irom me sun is so great mat tno amount
received by tho earth In one year would
melt 11 shell nf 117 fuel thMt nil ,.n- -

tho earth's surface From this you will
observe that great cam should bo exercised
in acn-cun- a paint inai win wnnstanuthin Intpnnii lion. U'a rnn nrnirn l.nt.rtml ..

rcasonablo doubt" that
PATTON'S SUN-PROO- F PAINTS

nro tho best for outside tne now on the
market. Houses, barns, fences and out-
buildings painted with them Inst loncer,
look better mid cost les sthan any you canput on. Prlco 1.45 per gallon, and ono
gallon will cover 260 square feet, two conts.
bom ai mo old ?amt nnd class
house of

J. A. FULLER & CD
CUT l'RICH DRUGGISTS,

Oldest I'nlnt Utilise lit Oniulin.

To

not

reliable

Hth nnil Sl.
ALL

Splendid Train Service.

the

Wost

DoiiiclnM
OI'KN .MGIIT.

Tm to
Ttto to Smn

to
Two to Halt Lnkt
Two to frith

DIRECT CONNECTIONS TO '
TACOJIA AND SDATTLU

AND

MAONIFIOENT EQUIPMENT.

ttio

West

Trains I)nlly Denver.
Trains Unity Frnnclso.

Three Trains Dally Oudrn.

To

Trains Dally City.
Trains Dally Portland,

Korth Paolflo Goaat Points.

Nearly dsjr saved between Missouri Itlver
and Pacific Coast by taking

The Famous Overland Route,
City Ticket Otllcp, 1302 Karnam It.

Tel., 3 10.
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TOOTH AND NAIL
Tooth Brushes
for 10c, worth 25c

lrtok In our big window nnd you will seo
about 60 gross of Tooth Urushrs. 'ilio
prices nt which we sell them tell the story.
we nre "long" on Tooth Hrushcs,

Our 25c Nai! Brushes
are Worth 50c

Look In our window nnd see whether you
ngreo with us.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go

New Location- - Coiner 16th nnd Dodge.
Corner Opposite (South) of New rostofflce.
Laborntory, Wnrehouse and Homoeopathic

Department 1513 Dodge St , (Middle of
llloek), OMAHA. NER

3

DON'T PUT

IT OFF
Enjoy n good thing while yo
can; soma day will t too late

HYGEIA

GERM PROOF

WATER FILTER
Unquestionably tho beat pressure
Filter mods. Many stylss and
sires ndaptod for private fami-
lies, hotels, resUuranta, soda
fountains, etc, at prices from
$5.00 up.
Call and sea them connected up
and In operation at our Btore.
Over 300 of those Flltsrs now In
uso In this city.
Wo aro cxcluslvo Oman agents.

MILTON ROGERS

& SON
I4fh and Farnam Sts.

$ 5 gS S S$i

$5 fluess
Seven for Eight.

What is it?
Send answers to

CHAS. D. THOMPSON,
Nnspnirr AilrrrtUlnir Aarent,
S14-3- ir Karnoh Illock, Omaha.

A?i.S))S&5,4S4?,S44$4
IIOCI'TA SADAMVUOU CAI'SUI,KS

Cures Gor.orrhoea. Gleet, unnatural dls
chnrges In a fsw days. All drucslsts, accept
only Oocuta, by mnll J1.G0. full directions.
UICK fz (jo., i&i centre St.. nnw voric

Keep Your Eye on Hayden's Daily Ads, to
(iet Your Moneys Worth.

UlVilLCil' GREAT
IIAT UCllS SUIT SALE.

Selling the Best Clothing in Omaha,
enamos us 10 sen ma mosi; ciotmng in umana. vuere can
you buy as ood clotliing as that mado by 'Hackott, Carhart
& Co., Alichaels, Stern & Co, and Hart, Schaffner & Marx?
We handle tho suits mado by these celebrated houses and
also many other fine makes. "We guarantee fabric, stylo and
fit. We save you fully 25 per cent on the price. Just now
we are having a special run on a big lot of

Men's Fine Suits
that are handsomely and dependably tailored, over 100 pat
terns to select from, this season's newest stylo garments that
will wear well, look well and hold their shape. Other stores
are asking 812.50 and $15 for Bamo quality, you C
can have your choice here for , - .- -v

At $10.00, $12.50 and $15 wo show all the newest
and best men's all wool suits, in bright snappy fabrics, and
put together by the best tailors in America. We guarantee
every garment to give satisfactory wear or your money back.

Bargains in Boys' and

Children's Clothing.
Boys' double breasted knee pants suits, sizes 7 to 1(J, over

400 patterns to select from, at 95c, $1.50, $1.95, $2.50,
$2.95, $8.75 and $4.50. Every suit worth double.

Boys' vesteo and sailor suits; sizes 3 to 8, at $1.25,
$2.50, $2.95, $3.50, $4.50 and $5. Every suit tho latest stylo.

HAYDEN BROS.
Selling "The People's Stock."

1515 Doue-la- s St. 1515
This Store Quits

Tuesday afternoon wo put on sale the swell-es- t

footwear in Omaha for misses, children
and infants. Specially arranged. Twenty-fiv- o

expert shoe fitters in attendance. Each
and every shoo carefully fitted. Price less
than half.

The Howe Shoe Co.
1515 Douirlas St. 1515

Boys Clothing.
Intelligent Appreciation

of clothing qualities tell in our favor.

Our Boys' Blue Serge Suits

Aro just a dollar tho best of anything shown
in Omaha for tho money. Tho quality, the
make, the stylo all of tho latest and bost.

Theso suits havo fancy vests that button
up just like a man's vest. Tho boy is in his
glory with ono of these suits on. A new ship-
ment since our Easter sale. All the sizes aro
here, from llo8 yoars.

Eaith and fortune go hand in hand. Tho
boys' clothing has your confidence, hence its
success great and growing.

iHniBBiMSSmBBUIJllllHJSkJJtMa

Well Known Pianos ft--v
tionsalc. 150 instrumnnts to sulcct from, including such woll known
makes aa the

STEIIMWAY. . . .
A. B. Chase, Vose, Emerson, Steger, Ivers & Pond,

Packard and C. D. Pease Pianos.

$300 Pianos $188 TASY monthly payments
If desired. A lino stool and$5U Pianos ftifcjo s BCnrf freo wlth cach plano

$200 Pianos $138 ""H" '?rlfrcnt;
catalogues,

21 SECOND-HAN- D PIANOS. jirlcrs and tenno, or call and bco
$100.00 91U5.00. tho wonderful SELP-PLAYIN- O

OHfJANS PIANOLA. It plays any piano.
9 m.oo i?ur..oo 9:ir..on Anyone can play it.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER
Tlie Old Reliable Piano House.

1313 Farnam St., Omaha. 337 Broadway, Co. Bluffs

Keep Your Eye on Hayden's Daily Ads, to
Get Your Money's Worth.

HatDEH Sale
Selling 4 Big Stocks of Fins, New Shoes,

Less than Manufacturer's Cost. Astonishes
all Competition and Pleases Thousands t f
Customers. That we do and are selling $4
aud 5 Shoes for $197 can be proven to
any customeraf lending this great shoe sale.

23c
49c
'1.33
$1.38

DOUGLAS

HOWELL'S

PA'S

"The People's" Big New Shoe
Stock all Sale Now.

Fine standard make of shoes on
sale at less than half the prlco other
dealers ask for tho same quality stylo of
shoes. Tho unmatchablo bargains given
hero is why we sell the most'
shoes in Omaha.

for Infanta' fine 60c patent
leather and kid button shoes
sizes 1 to S.

for Chllds' fine $1.00 kid button
shoes, with turn solos and spring
heels sizes C to S.

for Misses' lino J 1.75 and
J2 00 vUl kid. laco, spring
heel shoes sizes 11 to '1.

for Ladles' flno $2.r0 nnd J3
vlcl kid, laco and button
shofs, with turn and welt

solM all sizes and widths A to V.,

on

UAVnC&l SHAG
If Children

Were Taught
In Kchool that cool health Is Iniponslblo
with bad teeth thero would bo fower tooth-
aches, fewer sick pooplo and fewer laro
dental bills. Kvurythlng has a beglntiiiiB.
Havo your teeth attended to now.
(lood Set Tooth 15-0-

Oold Crown ' 15-0-

Gold Killings U.GOup

Tad's Philadelphia Dental Rooms
J5I7 HT.

Anti-Ka- wf

Cilv-f- strength and
tono to tho vocal
chords. rnakliiK
tlii volco clear and

Shoe

Si.89

$1.97

for Ladles' finest (3,50 and $4
vlcl kid, laco shoes In tan
and bluck, with hand turned

and welt soles Blzoa 2'4 to 8 widths AA
to R.

for Men's linn $3.00 and M.OO
box calf and vlcl kid laco
shoes In black and ta- n-

welt soles 0 to 11.

Si;i.l.l.; "TIIH I'l.THA" SIIOIOS

roit Mimr.v.
sni,i,iv(i "nn: vrr.Tsn.v hiiokm

gVVI' Oati.uuil mH9 l w itilo.r..

CURE YOURSELF!
Vm IIIk (i for uuri.tiiriUillirharijci, Innamiim'lniis,

IrrlUtloui ur ulrrr.tiont
of iiiucoiii rjfnibranr

I'.lnlem. ami f.ot ttatrlc.
tEi(CHtMir.uCo. nt r poltu'juu..
SINCIitiltTI.O.IKI "T DrniTBUI.

c, s. i. 3Br?r "nt ,n r11" rTP,f
tl rrfi r f ...... I,.- - (T4


